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in the eein he made the water fly in his
desperate 'efforts" to escape-- v iHe cut A letter rffeMfVAASTa at imulr-- h. U' li .. V mil IMPMAfll vun.fc.kmBA.. I

Henry Dockercr MeW fronVMr. j Il-i- UUl pAKUSU$he net to. pieces outJaecame so entan j",w::utry u senator i , vr.nf n . i 3 and Conservatorygled that he was nauiea ashore.
. r

Mr. t J C. Furr, fOfinwGeoreevill;
was in the city today.: He ays he took
down 'his reaping oracle, Crushed oft

floating Items That Show

the Trend of Industrial
and Social Progress.

tationof .tiewtm da-- To the loss of ' t,z!J 5W

Ar ammnting not less than I the enteirfJtjlii x&$i&to&the dust and rust and sallied forth to FOURTH SESSION

lu'ly 15 to Aiig: 24. 1901

Faculty I
. ; : ' t av .
A. P. BlAIBOOCET. ' F. KEESBBaQ

Piano, Organ, HarpMny. A
BSTELflLE HAKRIS.. .Soprano
CHAB. A. BICE)...... .Tenor;
PEPJOT" REMUS. . :. . . . . . . ..Bari toner !

Voice and Song Coaching. - - - a
CLiAXJtXEl PRBVXiTN Vfolto

theafvestrfield ;tcKptit. liifthilrst:! musttertteil - f" nty acumen ttietjrct(ha wreck nd Southern Stateai thrAifH
Wnen theeyeningxne 75 shocks cSfeW8 what Is the endTs'orffor Se KSJ S.11.i v.. their4tong' hadows to the eastward. l lwno w lost --all Hlhey fbossessed FNofr" jsuiw- -

tt-v- .j ..lone In tfTa T ling at the ,PariAlmr'bijm Trirmrvaltlnnuau ui ouu tcno wie. iuai ne conn li.r- - xasaeatea toem ipnr rz .-- w .

fcaVe' cut'iOO IfcMt iSixelie-- ' sbock- - 77ly'or indirectly. We have very rleNCTE LAND OF THE SKY ... t . r .-
- i .I.ITMVM it . - . '

Foot superb concerts irtll be given dtuing July and-Angtis- t, and' artists, ,
other thaa the faculty bawe been en gaged. Departments open to studentsr- -; .

Music, Art, Modern T "grg0", Lottn, Commercial Course, School ofUxpre"-- .
'sion. Physical Culture. . "r

The faculty Is the best that could b e secured) and a rare opportunity Is
thus afforded those who desire to study

For prospecis and ifurther inform, tlon address A.f. ''AIBOOCK, AshevllL

A-'- ITOMtmftB.' ; T Nwiw. . .

Mvin near. here. Aas a.w i'! I I8,?.. "ural Biulding by (Mr. Green of

N. C. ,fected with rabies. :WSSr-qlii-- fgjpvasnmgton, D. C, who performed the
very strange actions of ! condition, would. JI T !ame at Paris Exposition.
noticed and iShortry . after this she bI ouwupj wg, aw send? It Mtamt1T nhft T. '"ucu ""ins w see in

of favorable comment from the cosmoOf US WllO have KnmAtrn- - . it very fine pictures of the suoerb

Gleanings From the Columns

ofJLocal , Papersin Var-

ious Towns of State.

We regret to learn that ex-Sher- iff

Jamjea M. Collins died suddenly at bis

gan . attacking, eyery thing dn hen reach . ecenery along the ibanks of the Swanno- -ShecJoased away all the other stock and
politan newspapers North and South..
The speech Is full of patriotic senti-
ments and the young hero of the Mer

noa and French Broad rivers. thethe ran after the poultry. After he

time, the whirl of jQotton. mills and to-
bacco factories will be heard through-
out the land. Fine crops of fruit and
cereals and alj evidences of prosperity,
will be seen on every hand, when cap-

ital and skilled labor seek her fertile
fields and unexcelled climates.

chateau of Mr. George Vanderbilt from
'

..
DISCOVERIES IN JAMESTOWN.cow liad run blindly over several fen rimac showed his courage in a remarkseveral points of view, the mountainsMr. John Tyler. Jr.. an PnHn rMr. iLaurence IBcks, who handled a able degree by the suggestion that.arouna not Springs and a view ofRichmond, ha been making recent ex-

cavation in Jajmestown.
rope in Texas, (succeeded in throwing a Round Knob, nicely framed and advanlariat over her head and with the as Independent of this exhibit, Alabamahave, brought to light some intPrAtino- -

togeously hung. In this building agri-
cultural products from the states of has one of the most artistic pavilionssistance of a' half dozen other men con-

fined the cow in a stall, where she Yin
facts. The foundations and interior of Virginia, North and South Carolina.tne oja church have been unearthedsince been having fits and showing all

in the Agriculture building. Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Gorman are both there
and extend a genuine southern welcome

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, (Mississippi,ana tne debris under which it wasother-sign- s of a genuine case of hy buried removed, in tne interior was Louisiana, and Texas were artistically
grouped. While it 4s impossible to dodrophobia

home Wednesday at Culberson. He
vat sitting in a chair and got up as if
to go to his bed, taking only a few
steps, when he turned to Ihis chair and
gat down; dying Immediately. He was
sheriff of Cherokee county for four
years, and was a prominent citizen:
He was buried Thursday with Masonic
honors. Cherokee Scout.

i

A recent Salisbury despatch to id of
the elopement of Daisy Lingle, a young
.girl of that place with "W. L. .Barrett
of Charlotte. Later developments ap-

pear to show that Barrett seduced the
.eirl under promise of marr se & l.d

northern orators should go South and"
southern orators North to praise the'
bravery of both armies of the Civil-war- .

Another courageous thing on the
part of Capt. Hobson was the view he
took of slavery in his Detroit speech.
A great many old veterans shook him
by the hand after the speech was finish--e- d

and told himi that his view of th
slavery question was entirely new to
them and that they cordially endorsed
it from the beginning to the end. Capt.
Hobson was introduced 'by the oldest
veteran) of - the late war in Michigan,

found a tomb bearing the inscription:
"Here lyeth interred the bodv of John

justice to any of these states In the
small space necessarily alloted to theClough, minister, who departed this 11th

to all visitors. I have never seen a
better installation that the one which
Mr. Gorman has tmiade. iHe has con-

structed a model of the warship "Ala-
bama," of samples of iron ore, pig Iron,
limestone, chert, gold ore, woods, fire

of January, 16 ." Southern Railway, this exhibit is a
great dealbetter than nothing. On

In the election at Sanford (Monday
for water works bonds to the amount
of fifteen thousand dollars, the bond
carried by 183 votes. 'There was but
one vote against them. M aw w4M

Among the many interestine discov- - the desk were ecattered a number oferles which have been made, says the very attractive pamphlets showing the brick, wire halls, drawheads, gearing
wheels, steel castings, steel bars, steelKichmond Times, is that of thevote on the borid issue for water works resources of this fertile section. The'Knight's Tomb." This is not only ofand electric lights on the 24th inst.. plates, extra wide sheets of rolled iron,exhibit is temporarily in charge of Mr.interest as - having ibeen the onlv oldand that it will 'be carried by a larce H. A. 'Haynes of Boston, Mass. Mr.sepulchral brass in (America" but bemajority is now no longer a question

of doufbt. The ormosition was WW.
cause it seems almost certain that the

Green Is expected back next week. The
literature, which is given out freely totomb must foe that of Governor Sirfirmed to a limited few. The North George Yeardley, who died in 1627, andCarolina towns that are voting im
all who pass hy, is superbly illustrated.
There are a great many pictures of the
cotton mills in the several tates. There

If ti supposition is correct, the pres

coal, coke, --cotton seed' oil, cotton seed
meal, fertilizers, all frdim the state of
Alabama. Several car loads of Ala-
bama peaehes have just arrived. EVfry
body is surprised at the size, beauty of
coloring and delicious flavor of this
fruit. The peaches are free from in-

sects and bruises and arrived in Buf-
falo in firm condition,. These peaches
command the admiration Of the visi-
tors who now throng the Agricultural

provements are too numerous to men

an officer of the G. A. R. In doing so
this veteran remarked that as an.
American he was as proud of the brav-
ery of Lee, Johnson and Jackson as
he was of that of Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan. At the close of the speech
Capt. Hobson was given an ovation by
the people of Detroit. An immense
crowd assembled to hear him speak..
Of -- course, he acquitted himself with
credit to his section. He wrill spend the
summer on duty at the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition.
CHARLES EDWARD LLOYD.

ent ruins cover the site where theretion. is a fine pamphlet on the city of Ralwas a church as early as 1608. Here, eigh which dwells particularly on the
I uuuuikbb, rocaQoncas was oapuzeirne Doctor told me tmv eoueh was I . .. tobacco and cotton mill industries of

North Carolina. It shows the state aincurable. na marneo:. anxi here m 1619 the firstOne Minute Cough Cur
made me a well man." Norris Silver American legislative assembly met.
North Stratford, N. H. Because you'r The lnnr foundation, which Mr. Tyler

a producer of all the cereals and fruits,
cotton, etc., etc. Special mention" is

uvi iiuuu nsuvt J.IAJH1 euaruoporn COUgU I ucucvco iu uac 'uetsii a. un. uiiuei- - I also made of the fine climate of .Northdon t despair. One Minute Cough Cur I pinning of a wooden building, point to rrarri1 na. I am sure the state owes the

. building daily and linger long in this
I pavilion.
I The state of Virginia ehows twenty-- I

five varieties of winter apples from the
j mountain section. These were sent hy

has cured thousand's and It will cure yoi that derivedthe same conclusion as consideration shown her here mainlySafe and sure. At all druggists. from the tomb. .to the influence of Colonel Alexander
the Virginia State Horticultural sociA' man can be friendlv . witih all the

world? if he only keeps on speakimgl

warrants have 'been issued for h5ini by
the fattier, A. S. Lingle. The girl was
hut 17 years old and no one knows
where she is.

Dr. Thomas W. Lingle, a native cf
this county who took uch hig"h rnk
in scholarship during his collegiate ca-

reer and who has since taken higfa. rank
In the world of letters, has decided to
go to Brazil. He has received a very
flattering proposition to go to that
country and occupy a chair in a lead-
ing Institution of learning. Salisbury
6un. ti- -

Mr. M. A. Proffit, lineman for the
Western Union Telegraph company no-

ticed his little child yesterday picking
continually at its nose. He looked in
the little one's nose but could see noth-
ing and decided to take it to his family
physician. The doctor made an exam-
ination, with the result that he re-
moved a screw an inch long. It had
ibeen in the child's nose so long that It
had rusted. 'Wilmington "Messing r.

A Wilmington pedal says: The crew
of Mr. Farrow, a fisherman on iMoson-lor- o

Sound, on . Saturday caught a
sword fish sixteen feet long. The mon-
ster's saw was five feet long and he
pulled the scales at 300 pounds. He

" r r, ouututrin rtaiiroao, man wnom no manThe Boston man. who latelv married I i ... ...terms with his liver. low voti tow. 1 harmv111 ory or tne soutn has done
re or her material advancement.now, for he got Dr. King's New Life

::2
A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it
in their own families In preference to
any other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers," says Druggist J. Gold-
smith, Van Ettem, N. T. I have always
used it In any own family both for or-
dinary coughs and! colds and for the
cough following la glippe, audi find it
very efficacious." For sale by C.A. Ray-so- r,

druggist.

HE IS A WONDER. Pills, which restored her to perfect I ID cuianjf nue a ieSa,s ins
health. Infallible for Jaundice, Billious-- 1 native state of North Carolina. If the
nea "Mi lo-H- a Pevnr anf Airiie .1 I Citizens of the state do inot knrw erA

Au wfc see Mr. C. F. Collier, of
Cherokee, Iowa, ao he is now, cheerful,
erect, vigorous, without an ache, could un- -uivBi lulu owiuwu n uuuito . ucuuc vubi -- iaic tii is n u 1,11, nicy are

ertective. uniy z& cents at au orui worthy of their past.hardly believe he Is the same man who. stores.

ety. In the Georgia exhibit one hun-
dred varieties of cereals are shown,
grown on one farm! of twenty-fiv- e

acres. Rice, cotton, wheat, corn, oats,
hay, cotton seed are some of the one
hundred varieties shown. This is a
Ternarkable-yiel- for twenty-fiv- e acres
of land, especially in the South where
land is cheap and labor plentiful.
There is now on exhibition in the Flor-
ida exhibit a hybrid orange as large as
grape fruit. The name of the fruit is

Nocatee."
Captain Hobson's memorial speech,

made at Detroit on May the SOth in
which he advocated one Decoration
Day for both the Federal and Confed- -

Mr. M. V. Richards of Washington"a short time ago, had to sit in a chair,
propped tip by cushions, sufferimr In City has proved himself an able and

energetic First Lieutenant of ColonelA FAST BICYCLE RIDER.
"Will nftun v1ve rn.1nfn1 OUtS
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tensely, from an acMng back, in agony
he tried to stoop all caused by chronic
kidney trouble, that no medicine heli- - sprains or bruises from accidents. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve will kill the pain anded till he used Electric Bitters and W--js

1

Call at C. A. Raysor's Ixrug Store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
am elegant physic. They also improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion
and regulate the liver and bowels. They,
are easy to take an pleasant In. effect.

Andrews in pushing to the front the
vast resources of the South. This kind
of service 1 worth more to the masses
of the people than the impeachment
of every Chief Justice and Associate
Justice "for political purposes" in
Dixie. Let them, keep it up, and in

wholly cured by three bottles. Posi heal the injury. " It's the cyclist's
friend. Cures Chafing, Chapped Hands,
CJvro T.ltnci "RniT-n- a TTIr flnfl THIaS iT?nrtively cares Backache. Nervousm

Loss of Appetite, all Kidney troubles. guaranteed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
all druggists.. , ; r fi'DlM-M- i

1 erate dead has provoked a great dealOnly 50o at all drug stores.

1HSJ2
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..Trial 0Olio
If

15 21 ill m i I LA LA

fee ..Most JtollKfetful ffileaMii and Measure iEeori isa Ifee Vnloi&w

PTlffi fsf &TnAV SHtTYMA The water is shipped all seasons of the yea
WiUJU. iapopiar breivOat $5 eah. HaU-barr- e.

$3.50. Cases, one dozen hatf-gaUo- n bottleV$5 5 gallon Rockerjohn, $2.75, 10 pajlon
S3. 75. 5 trallon crated Demiioha, $2:25. 14 gallon glass Carboj, $3.75

164 miles east of Chattanooga, 42 mile? east of Knoxyille, on the K. & B.
Railway; in tAe lovebest valley of the East Tenneasee mountains. Two ho-

tels, 25 cottages 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees. Electric lights.
Complete system water works, with modern baths. Sp!endidorchestra, spa-

cious hall room, telegraph and long distance telephone; in fact, all the amuse,
ments and comforts; Best German and American cooks. Write for 40 page
book FREE.

Special rate to dealers in caf3od lots upon application. Terms cash. Remit by ?.0 t
Order on Tate Spring, New Yor exchange or registered letter to Tate Spring, lenn.
Shipping daily at th rate oi over 4,000 packages per annum. Special freight rate to an ;

points can be secured. Tate w,ter it sold bv the most reliable druggists m all principal ;
cities and towns. List vear shipments increased over 100 per cent, of any previous year ;
Analysis made by Dr. T. S. Antesell. M. D.f Professor of Chemistry m National Medical
College, and Chemist to thrt U. a Department ot Agriculture, and can be found in the y
page pamphlet.

BTJBSTANTIAN BENE- -BJESCJETVIEDR. L. Taylor, ex-Goven- nor of Tannes--
' see, Nashville: ' , .

"I regard Tate Spring as tike best en
the continent.'''

iTT
A. B. Carr. Ctocdnnati, O.: We have

received substantial benefit from Tate
Spring water.'

TATFMWBL
Mountain Spring H Miles

From Tate Serines. Thos.A. Mellon, of Mellon " Bros.. I
'bankers, Fltteburg, Fa,.: .y

I beHeve there is no water in this
country equal to Tate's for the cure of
neuralgia, as well as dyspepsia and liv-
er troubles."

INFALLIBLB CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalxnomt
Oil company, --Pittsburg, Pa.: 1 be-

lieve Tate Spring waiter is an InfaHtTtde

cure for dyspepsia."

MAY US3 HIS NAME.
W. 8. Pope, Columbia, fl. C: "Con-

tinue the use of my name; and I will
znojC jo fwefoi n enqppjsrp rrnjjaoqo
catalogues as you irlsh to send."

imximrn.
Carts ; Indigestion, Dys
pepsja and all troubles ot
Liver Stomach? Bladder-Bowel- s,

Kidneys, Rhea.
tnatlsm and Blood bis
eases.

TH!E3 GREAT TOBAOOO MANUFAC-
TURER.

JS. Carr, Iurham, 17. C:
"I think it the fliaest water to be

found anywhere. "

PRESIDENT OF LARGEST SNiUiVM

CO. IN TUB WORLD.
Geo. B. Wilson, 924 Area street, PnO--

adelphia, Pa. :
"In 1894 I suffered very acutely from

indigestion, which lasted until 1895. In
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate Spring Water. Before re-
ceiving the water I was visiting a doc-
tor three times a week taking a&adnds
medicine and after using the .water fior
a week I have never since that time
been to see a doctor in regard to' my in-
digestion, and have never taken a drop
of medicdme for' indlgestloai stnee 1
believe this water saved my life, and
consider it the finest water tor indiges-
tion I have ever . known. 1 nave reo--
commended this water to a numjber of

"friends who have used It, and have
never known It to fall In heneflclal re--

BUltS."

J. W. Thomas, president and general
manager of ChattatnJooga and St. Louis
railway: ..

'I take pleasure in rccconTmendin it
to any one who wishes to enjoy conttin-uo- us

nealtih."

GREAT BENEFIT TO A GREA'l &TJS--
INESS MAN.

James Swann (of Trrp-'- , Bwamn &
Co.) N. Y.: "I have found Tate Water
of great benefit.

FRO&0T!HSS OOtTRTSi OF JUSTICE.
Judge Henry R, Bryan, Newiberae, N.

C: It does me more good than any (w-
ater I have ever used."

CURES CHILLS.
Jw M. Elliott, Jr., of Kyle Lumher

0... GAdaden, Ala. r 'It cured me of
dyspepsia, chills and malaria.'

EFFICIENT TONTC. '

T. M. Miller, Vlcksburg, -- Miss.:
The most effioienct and agreeable tonie
01 wnich I have any knowledge."

ONLY RELIEF FOR CHRONIC MA-
LARIA.

G. D. tt. OabtreU, M. D., little
Rock, Ark., "It was the only agent I
found that gave relief of chronic mad--

Fine Lithia and Chalybeate Springs,
flowing from side and base of GU&cb
Mountain.1 Beautiful gcnery tomftng tbe
HiUs . Hotel, cottages , ania . &nxscO
greatly Improved and now ara-ito.;7la-itor- s

at these tow rates. $1.00 awl
Per day, $7.00 to $8.00 jper welc; 2$.M
to 130 per month. '' f'ED''t!t!klmlDtm
at moderate prices. . BrMlegem o tDate
draught for those desiring It. y For
further infoirmatiaai,' address

THOS. TOMlilNSaN; Owinier,
Tate Sprlziss. Teozi.

The following Hst Is taken front W0
on file in the proprietor's office. They
come from every point atff the compass
and represent persons in eTery .nrSlB ot
Hfe: ; j?i:A ..

i

It, A Hemphill, Atlanta Oonstitatton
. Atlanta, G.: .

grtiy appiciaitie Tate Water and
Bilghly rebcoTVTCTHindi it. -

SHIPPED
CSRSHATF WAGON M2AiN17FA
JT. M. Sfcudebaker. South BendV Tnd. .. hk.. 'ho- -

IT oAT!E9 KCFB.
E. L. Cteeer, Washington, ffc; Tt
saved my life beyond a don!bt. .

in
Senator E. W. Pettus, of Alabama.

"I have found Tate Bpring water si
genuine spedflo for the cure of malarial
troubles." ;

.

' - . , ; -
I r believe there is no ; spring" in

America that contains the:aUns
qualitiee that Tate Spring does,' TTIMEaria." . :,.,.iia

7.7 I ?

6Asheville The" Paragon. J.. Wingbod, C. ARay sor,-- m 0, Carmichael, Dr, T. ajSmith, Pelham's Pharmacy, Theobold's Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntyre, B. C

Mclntrye, Bonanlnei
Ti -

Biltmore Dr G. W.,Reed;7: Hendersonville WTH,: Justus. Brevard J. E. ;C!ayton. FranMin Franldin Fharmacy. Bryson City-r-Jv- E. Smith Co,, AVB f

tAllison & Co; Waynes
"

Capacity of Hoc$l500 ' 40 PagBook Free. All thi comforts and amusements; '

: :

:

;

; .'Tttdi.-TOllilliD-
W Springs, faim.

"
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